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To bias Stohr, [a] JoachimB rçtz, [a] Mehtap Oezaslan, [b, c] and Falk Muench* [a] Abstract: Autocatalytic deposition represents af acile,v ersatile, and scalablew et-chemical tool for nanofabrication. However,t he intricatec omponent interplay in plating baths containing multiple metal species impedes alloy deposition. We resolved this challenge in the bimetallic copper-platinum systemb ye xploiting the kinetic stability of platinum complexes, which allows adjusting their ligand spherea nd thus reactivity independentlyf rom the presentc opperi ons in ap receding, thermally activated ligand exchange step. By using metastable Pt IV precursors of varying degrees of complexation, copper-platinum alloys of adjustable atomicr atio were platedfrom solutions of identicalc omposition and concentration, but differing local coordination environment. Duet oi ts excellent conformity and nanoscale homogeneity,t he reactioni s compatible with ambitious 3D substrate morphologies, as demonstrated in the template-assisted fabrication of nanotubes with high aspect ratio. The ability to generate additional synthetic degrees of freedom by decoupling the metal complex speciation from the solution composition is of large interestf or redox-chemical synthesis techniques,s uch as electrodeposition or nanoparticle colloid production.
Autocatalytic deposition, also referredt oa sc hemical or electrolessp lating, is an industriallyw ell-established, wet-chemical reactionc lass used for the conformal metallization of almost arbitraryw ork pieces. [1] Mechanistically,t his process is related to electrodeposition, with the notable distinction that the electrons neededf or metal-ion reductiona re not externally supplied,b ut generated in situ by the oxidation of reducing agents. While the platingb aths tend to decomposei nto elemental metals and oxidized reducing agents,t his conversion is kinetically suppressed to al arge extent. The activation barrier can be overcome by heterogeneous catalytic action,e nabling selectived eposition on catalytic surfaces and the continued growth of the plated,a utocatalyticmetal films.
Due to its efficiency, autocatalyticd eposition is ac ompelling tool for nanofabrication. High quality nanoscale metal coatings can be obtainedb ys imply submerging substrates in aqueous platingb aths at ambient temperatures. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The outstanding conformity of the reaction allows replicating the shape of intricate templating scaffolds, [2] [3] [4] [5] 7] providing access to sophisticated nano-architectures such as arrays, [2, 5] networks [4, 5] or multiscale hierarchical lattices [3] composed of metal nanotubes. Stopping plating at early stages allows producing island-like metaln anoparticle films, [6] ands hape-controlled reactionv ariants can be used to directly coat surfaces with nanowires, [8] nanoplates, [8] or nanospikes. [4] Despite their technologicali mportance, [9] alloy nanomaterials are not often produced by autocatalytic deposition, apart from two notable exceptions:( i) combinationsoft he chemically similar iron groupm etals Fe, Co andN i [10] and (ii)alloys containing heteroatoms like Po rBf ormeda sb yproducts from from the employed reducing agents. [10] The relative scarcity of autocatalytic alloy plating reactions in general and comprising noble metals in particular is related to their strongf ocus on nickel-or copper-based protective and conductive coatings, [1, 10] as well as to their complexity.
Compared to electroplating, alloy deposition is considerably more intricatei na utocatalytic systems. Here, the electrode potential as the pivotal driving force cannot be freely and dynamically controlled, but is determined in situ by the interplay of the oxidation andr eduction half reactions simultaneously proceeding on the deposit. [1] All includedm etals must be deposited at comparable rates under these confined conditions, and techniques such as pulsed depositionc annotb eu sed to cross reducibility gaps or to tune the alloy composition. [11] The autocatalytic qualities of the metallicd eposit governing the plating reactiona re as trongf unctiono fi ts composition, and thus markedlya ltered in alloys. [12] Chemical metastability is challenging to achieve, more so simultaneouslyf or multiple species:A dding ions of am ore reactive metal to an autocatalytic deposition solution brings the risk of uncontrolled reduction, resultingi nh omogeneous nucleation and bath decomposition. [12] While this reactivity can be exploited for seeding bimetallicn anoparticle colloids by homogeneousn ucleation of noble metal cores, [13] it is inappropriate for surface-selective and alloy depositions. Aside the reducer,a dditives [14] and ligands can also cause interferences. For instance, while complexation represents ap owerful strategy for tailoring the electrochemical reactivity, [15, 16] limitationsa rise due to the concurrent effect of ligandsona ll presentm etal ions.
Herein, we highlight how this interference can be overcome by exploiting ac urious feature of platinum complexes:T heir kinetic stability [17] allows predefining the coordination environment of the platinum precursor,effectively decoupling itscompositionf rom the ligands present in the plating solution. This strategyp rovides independentc ontrol over the platinum complex reactivity,w hich remains locked after addition to the plating bath. Using ligand-shell engineering to systematically vary the degree of platinum precursor stabilization, we are able to autocatalytically deposit composition-tunablec opper-platinum alloy nanofilms from solutions of identical global composition. Intriguingly,t hose solutionse xhibit dual metastability,w ith respect to both metal reduction and ligand exchange at the platinum center.
Due to its previous successful implementation in autocatalytic deposition, [18] we chose ethylenediamine (en) for Pt IV complexation. Startingf rom [PtCl 6 ] 2À ,u pt ot hree en units can be attached, each replacing two chloride ions upon chelation (Figure 1A) . UV/Vis spectroscopy was used to confirm the inertness of the Pt IV species in our reaction system. To this end, four differentd egrees of complexation were realized by mixing [PtCl 6 ] 2À solutionsw ith 0, 1.3, 2.7, and 4equivalents of en, spanning the complete range from unaltered to fully ligand-exchanged Pt IV speciesu sing as light en excess. During heating, the color of the initially orange-yellow solutions faded to (pale) yellow,w ith the extent of color change depending on the amount of added en, indicating different levels of ligand exchange. In the following, we use the number n of en equivalents appliedi nt he temperature-facilitated ligand exchange step ( Figure 1B )t od enote our experiments. After cooling down to room temperature, each solution was balanced with en to reachat otal of four ligand equivalents ( Figure 1B) , and mixed with diluted NaOH to mimic the alkalinity of the plating baths the Pt IV species are added to later (Supporting Information, SectionS1.5).
The distinct varianceo ft he UV/Vis spectra strikingly contrasts the globally identical composition of the solutions and immediately corroborates the differing nature of the present Pt IV complexes ( Figure 1C,D) . Notably,i ti sf ound after en balancing, providing clear evidence for the Pt IV complex inertness in our system:T he history of solution preparation counts, not the overall amount of added ligand. Absorption bands are found around 450, 370, and 260 nm, which have been previously assigned to (partially spin-forbidden) d-d transitions ( 1 A 1g ! 1 T g / 3 T g )a nd ligand-to-metal charge-transfer bands (t 2u ! e g )i n[ PtCl 6 ] 2À . [19, 20] With an increasingf raction of en added at elevated temperature, all absorption bands decrease in intensity,p ointing out the increasing substitution of chloride by en. While aquationa lso must be considered [19] and chloride can be completely replaced by hydroxide-althought his process is thermally activated as well [20] -efficient solvolysis can be ruled out in our case:T he peak centered around 260 nm, which is characteristic for the chloride-to-metalc harge transfer band and disappears in the hydroxo complex, [20] is pronounced in the samples of low en complexation (n = 0, 1.3). Its absence in the most substituteds ample (n = 4) verifies total chloride ion replacement by en.
Cu-Pt alloy deposition was achieved by addingf our different Pt IV solutions( n = 0, 1.3, 2.7, 4) prepared alike to those utilized in the spectroscopic studies to alkaline, formaldehyde- based [21] electroless copperp lating baths (Supporting Information, Section S1.4). The final plating baths featured ac onstant en content of 245 mm.I on-track etchedp olycarbonate membranesw ere used as model substrates for the template-assisted synthesis of 1D nanostructures. [2, 4] These membranes incorporate channel-shaped pores of high aspect ratio, and therefore representa ne xcellentp latform for testing the nanoscale homogeneity and conformity of the deposit. Being intrinsically inactive,p olymer membranes have to be decoratedw ith catalytic metal nanoparticlesl ike Ag or Pd prior to plating in order to initiate metallization. [2, 4] Opposed to the autocatalytic deposition of pure copper[ Eq. 1],t he Cu-Pt depositions have not been accompanied by strong gas evolution. This hints at the catalytic interference of elemental platinum, onto which formaldehydei so xidized together with detached Ha toms, preventing H 2 recombination [Eq. 2]: [12, 21] HCHO þ 2OH À ! HCOO À þ 1 = 2 H 2 "þH 2 O þ e À ð1Þ
The optical appearance of the metallized foils ranged from anthracite for the pristine [PtCl 6 ] 2À to coppery for the most substituted Pt IV complex, suggesting that increased platinum stabilization translatest or educed incorporation into the deposit (Figure 2 ). Energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) confirmst his anticipated behavior,f inding at% compositions of Cu 79 Pt 21 (n = 0), Cu 87 Pt 13 (n = 1.3), Cu 95 Pt 5 (n = 2.7), and Cu 98 Pt 2 (n = 4). SEM revealed the successful formationo fb imetallic nanotubes, which endured the template dissolution withoutn oticeable fragmentation and spanned the entire template thickness of % 30 mm( Figure3A). As ar esult of efficient nucleation with high areal density, [22] the tubes tightlyr eplicate the cylindrical shape of the templatep ores and possess compact walls of relatively even thickness ( Figure 3B ). Investigating the material with TEM exposed the nanoparticulate quality of the deposit, which is composed of fine grains of < 5nmp articles ize (Figure 3C,D) .
In agreement with the small particle size, XRD yielded considerably broadened reflexes. Aside from ap ronouncedb ackground related to the amorphous polycarbonate substrate, all samples exhibit reflexes corresponding to af ace-centered cubic (fcc)p hase( Figure 3E) . The corresponding lattice constants lie in between those of the parentm etals, implying that the deposit consists of ad isordered Pt-Cu alloy rather than a heterostructure of unalloyed individual metals.T he lattice constants monotonically increasew ith increasing Cu content,a pproaching the values of pure copper in the case of the most Cu-rich sample (n = 4), in agreement with the EDS results showingt he presence of only few at %o fC u. In the case of the most Pt-rich sample, the reflexes are closelyl ocated to the positions expected for PtCu 3 of the alloys. The most Pt-rich sample (n = 0) only contains a minor contribution of Cu 2 Op hase (see the hump at the position of the mosti ntense Cu 2 Op owder reflex, % 368). On the contrary,t he same Cu 2 Or eflex is dominating the diffractogram of most Cu-rich sample (n = 4). In summary,t he XRD analysis confirmst he successful deposition of Cu-Pt solid solutions of tunable composition.P articularly the Cu-rich alloys are prone to attack by atmospheric oxygen.X PS with optionals puttering shows that the oxidation is limited to the deposit surface (Supporting Information, FiguresS3-S5), provingt he full reduction of both metal precursorsd uring plating.
In this communication, we outlined ar eaction system for the highly conformal and autocatalytic deposition of nanocrystalline Cu-Pt alloy films, the compositiono fw hich can be controlled by tuning the Pt IV precursor reactivity in an initial,t emperature-assisted ligand exchange step. Plating was performed at low temperatures, at which the predefined Pt IV reactivity is preserved in spite of the presence of an almost5 0-folde xcess of the thermodynamically preferred en ligand (245 mm en versus 5mm H 2 PtCl 6 ). Our approach harnesses the kinetic stability of Pt IV complexes to generate an additional degree of synthetic freedom,a llowing us to adjust the ligand environment of the platinum precursor independently from the overall solution composition. It represents af ully wet-chemical, facile, scalable, andf lexible route for fabricating nanostructures of controlled Cu-Pt ratios, which can be employeda se lectrocatalysts in,f or example, alcohol oxidation [23] or oxygen reduction. [24] Dealloying [23, 25] the as-deposited Cu-Pt nanostructures can be used to further tune the material composition and morphology( Supporting Information, Figure S1 ).
Our strategy represents as tarting point for devising new autocatalytic alloy platingr eactions involvingo ther metastable metal centers (e.g.,R u II ,O s II ,I r III ) [17] and metal combinations. Also, it is interesting for mechanistically related reactions such as electrodeposition, [15] galvanic displacement, [5] or colloidal nanoparticle synthesis, [16] which benefit alike from the ability to independently adjust the reducibilityo fi ndividual ions in systemst he globalc omposition of which is dictated by external requirements.
